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GENERAL DISCUSSION 

There are inany proble11s relating to the functionel ect

ivi ties of the gall bladder which are st:lll obscure in suite 

of the great e.inount of experimental work thet has heen done 

in this field. l"iowever an eooch ir. the advenc~ o~ knmirrJ.ege 

of the p'hysiology end functiol"el pathology of tri.e tiliary 

tract has been witnessed during t'he nest deca1e. 

In writing this paper I have collected 11aterial .fro"l'! 

experirnental investigations and clinical observatiors, which 

I will atteinpt to present i:n such a rnanner that iny conclusions 

will appear logical. 

Before begi?'IJ"i:ng 8 sornew·hat deta11en eccourit of' ge11 

bladder phys1o1ogy, it would not he B'11iss to includq a. brief 

sketch of the Jiver f'unction, that relaten activities rney bq 

better und~rstood. The products of digestion, as they e~e 

absorbed fro'11 the ali'11enterv c~nal, oess bv rneal"1s of the portal 

vein to the liver to be broken down or built uo :tnto other sub

stances according to the needs of the body. The glucose, '11By 

be stored, depending upon bodv needs, to be f'reed i:rto th.e 

circulation when needed. 1\lfetabol:tsm of l:)roteins and fats is 

another important function. The individual liver cells, the 

all important unit, receive their oxygen f~oin the hepatic art

ery. All cells are apparently uniform thruout the entire liver 

substance. Between these cells of the lobules are found the 

origins of the bile capillaries, ~~ich carrv .off' the hile sec-
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reted within the cells. Thus we see 1i ve-r nhvsio 1ogv fl"'O'Tl 

two points of view: (1) that which hes to do ~rit"l the for'Tl

e.tion of the bile end (2) that which dee.ls w·it"l tl:le 111etebol ic 

changes produced in the substa:rices brougl:lt to the l lver eel ls 

bv the portal vein, such as the for-nation of urea, ~nd the 

for-net ion and storage of glycogen. In a study of the gel, 

bladder the for'Tler is obviouslv of the greeter i'Tlport. 

Fro'Tl the physiological sta:ridpoint the bile, representing 

as it does the channel by which the ~roducts of the disinteg-

rated he'Tloglobin ere eli'Tlinatea fro'n the organism, must be con-

sidered partly as en excretory function, as it carries off 

waste products, but as the bile salts or bile acids Eippear to 

'i-7 be specifically synthesized in the liver· end es the bile plevs 

en importent role in the absorption of fets, t11.e bile "Tlllst be 

considered es a true secretion es well es en excretion. Bile 

is secreted contirmousl y. "Por hu'llans of Pverege weight the 

quantity of bile excreten durif'g twenty-four hours "1.es been 

esti"l'lated to vary fro'1'1 five hundred to fifteen hundred cubic 

centi"!leters. The color of' '1-iu"!lan bile varies friom. a ye11o~ or 

golden color to a dark olive ,"!it11. a greenis11. tint. Specific 

gravity varies fro"l'l 1.010 to 1.050. 

The bile salts consist of the sodiu"l'l salts of glycocholic 

and taurocholic acid. ~he relative e~ounts vary in di~~erent 

ani'1'1e.ls, as 1111il 1 be taken up later'. Bil~ acids are f'or"Tle~ 

directlv in the liver cells and are not formed in any ether 

pert of the bod~f· These bile acids or their deco"!lposi tion pro-

ducts are absorbed in part by the intestines and are again 
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secreted by t'he liver, this is of considerab1 e nh.vsio1ogica1 

significance as the bile acids co:ristitute a v~ry ef'ficient stim

ulus to the bile secl"etil"g acti.vitv of the live!' cells. The 

bile salts assist greatly in the splitttng Rnd Pbso·,..ption of 

fats, and keep the cholesterin in solutil'ln. 

Cholesterol is not for~ed in the liver, but is elaborated 

by the cells fro~ the blood ~hich collects it fro~ various 

parts of the body, beirg exogenous--deriv~a fro~ the food or 

endogenous--derived fro'!! the envelope o~ the red corpuscles 

and the nerve tissue. Cholesterol is very soluble in bile 

because of the solvent ection of the bile ac1.l"'s, beir,g normal 1y 

present in about 1.6 parts per 1000. 

The bile pig'!lents are BILIRUBIN and BILIVERirTN, 1:''hich is 

an oxidation product of the for~er. When bi!irubin is reduced 

urobilin is for"T!ed, this occurs in t'h.e intesttr,,., part of t'h.e 

urobilin being excreted in the feces and pert. belT'lg e.bsorbe~ 

into the blood and excreted in the urin. The bile nig~ents 

are nroduced fro""! b looa pig,,.,ents v•"lioh ere der1. v"3d fro~ the 

destruction of erythrocytes eit'h.er in the liver or in some 

other viscus, as the spleen. The bilirubin is formed from 

the hematin of the he-noglobin by the action of the liver cells, 

or by t':1e co'!lbi:ned action of the 1 iver al"'d endo+.1i.e1 tal {Kupffer) 

cells. 

Bile also cortains lecithin, fats and nucleoalbu~in. 

These functions of the liver, are in the normal individual 

closely related to the extra-hepatic biliary system es it is 

means of excr1etion of t'l::lese products, or per11aos we should say 
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the channel by which these products enter t11.e rest of tYJ.e body. 
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ANATOMY 

In order to appreciate the discussion of the possible 

functions of the gall bladder, a few phases of its e.net6my 

should be considered. Although the size, position, relations 

and other che.racterist ics usually given in connect ion ''!Ti th 

the anatomy of an organ are of some 1'11Portance, in re~erence 

to the physiology of the gall bladder, the histological anat

omy, the character of its blood, nerve and lymphatic supply, 

are of gree.te~ importance. It should be recognized at the out-

set that these structures vary greatly in the different species 

and that the data of their comparative anato'1'ly are et present 

far from being complete. An important anato'1'lic fact with some 

physiological significance is the relatively small capacity of 

the gall bladder as compared with the size of the liver, and 

its volume of secretion. The position of the gall bladder 

varies greatly in different species, but it is usually in dir

ect ,relation with the liver and often is partially or completely 

embedded in it. The ducts draining the gall bladder end liver 

also vary greatly, but the7 all have a variable relations'lip to 

the pvlorus and pancreatic ducts. 

The wall of the gall bledder is composed of four coebs 98 

(1) mucous, (2) fibro-mu.scular, (3) sub-serous, and (4)serous, 

in the part covered by the peritoneum. The mucous layer is 

co~posed of simple columnar epithelium which rests on an in-

complete muscularis mucosa. The mucosa is thrown into a series 
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of foJds which form irregular pock8ts the size of which dee-

reases progressivfll y frorn the fundus to the neck of the gel l 

bladder. ~cous material is secrete~ bv the cells of the muc-

osa, but no goblet cells have been renorted. In the crypts 

fo!"11.ed by the folds of mucosa there are snlitarv lV"".ph f'o11-

icles. 

The fibro-'lfilscular coat is composed of smooth 'mlscle fib-

ers and inte "'lacing bands of connective tissue. While certain 

observers have described a definite arrangement of the '111.l.scle 

fibers in layers, such an arrange~ent is ~ifficult to find. 73 

The bundles of "l1llscle and elastic connective tissue are very 

irregularly distributed, the greatest -nu111ber tendtng toward a 

transverse direction.57 

The subserous layer is co111posed of dense interwoven elastic 

tissue bands, ard the serous layer is composed of the tyoical 

peritoneal endothelial cells. 

In all the species in which the blood supoly to the gall-

bladder has been determined, the blood comes fro~ a definite 

main artery, and also from "blood vessels from the liver. The 

course of the cystic artery is exceedingly variable in men. 38 

Variations of the Cystic Artery. 
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The large blood vessels run in the subserous layer, the thickest 

plexus of capillaries is in the connective tissuB lever of the 

fibro-l'l!llscular coat, just under the mucosa. The capillaries 

in this region are very numerous and especial iy thick i.n tne 

folds or mucosa. 

The lymphatics draining the gall bladder are a relatively 

large system. The larger channels pass dow:n the cvstic duot, 

under the serous coat and drain i:rto t11.e ad.1acerit lymp'h glands, 

co'l!'nunicating freely ',l!'ith the lymnhatics of t'he liver. There 

are two sets of lymph~tics in the gall bladder, s relatively 

poor one in the subserous lsyer, and a very rich one in the 

connective tissue just under the l'l1ll.cosa. 

There are two types of nerves in the gall bladder, symp

athetic ganglia with connective fibers end medul lated fibers 

accompanying the large arteries. 

The gall bladder in man lies on the under surface of the 

liver, usually attached to it over a flat area, but so'1'1eti'11es 

free and mobile or embeiided into the 1 iver substance. It CPn 

hold-about 50cc. of liquid, and is relatively thin we11.!=ld. 

The s"llooth muscle in the ;vaJ 1 is found mairlv at the two e!"ds. 

There is a good deal in the fundus, "!lUCh less in the body. The 

fibers are arranged longitudirtal ly and ob11.quely. There is 

much elastic tissue in the body, less irt the "!lore '1'lllsculer 

fundus and irtfundibulu'11. The muscle in the infundibulum tends 

to a more circular arrange"!lent, which persists into the neck 

and valvular parts of the cystic duct. There is morphological 

evidence82 that the neck region may act by peristalsis or as 

a sphincter, but this is at oresent uncertain. 
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The cystic duct le9ds out of the gall bladder et en angle, 

an arrange-nent which led to probable iniscnnception e.s tn the 

cause of obstruction, esnecially at that time when functional 

disturbances wel"'e explained as 8kinks". From the neclc to half 

way down the cystic duct the interior of the nassege is thrown 

into folds, Heister's Valves, '"hi ch fOY'"l e. sort of irl"eguJ er 

corkscrew like passage. These folds contair some circular nius• 

cl e fibe:rs. The lower portion of the cystic duct, toget11.er 

with the hepatic and co"nmon bile ducts do'IJITn to the empul la are 

si1111. lar in structure, in thRt they are si"l'lply fihro-elastic 

tubes, with very little '11Uscle.8 57 

1 f 82 In t'he a'ltpul la s"l1ooth "!lUSC. e re-appears, in act, Newman 

states that here the 'UUscle coat is thicker than anywhere else 

in the extrahepatic biliary system. Tbe fibers in the upper 

irtra'Tlll.ral part are -nost1y oblique and 1o~gitudinB1 57 wit'h a 

circular ring of muscle at the tip of the papilla. The mus-

eular end of the common bile duct, then consists of two struc-

tures: The long, oblique fiirered empulla, ~ra the S"l'ta11 te,...111-

inal ring in the tip of t'he papilla. This structure in most 

papers is referred to es the "Sphincter of Oddi.". }Tew""tan 82 

compares the described gall bladder end co~.,,on duct to tli.e 

urinary bledder, the wall of the ampulla.to tl-ie eje.culatory 

muscle coat around the urethra.83. 

Thus the anato~y suggests that the extrehepatic biliary 

syste'1l has a motor function, but the thinness of the gall 

bladder well prevents any certain conclusions, indeed this 

fact is most often used ss an argument ageinst "l10tor function. 
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Certain anato111ic structures of the gal 1 bladder era.· bil

iary ducts have been described, Bnd 1Ph11e tli.eir f'ul"ctionel 

significance has not been deter"."!ined they have been verv in

timately associatec with the discussior, of the function of the 

gall bladder. 

The "valves of T.feister" : l-Ietster described certeir folds 

in the cystic duct of 111an '!!hich 11.e bel iAved functionen as valves. 

These have been studied by subsetqU.erit observers,6 56 57 who

have noted inuscJe fibers in these folds, which have been 

t-iought to be under nePvous control. Their purpose has bee·n 

assumed to be the prevention of the flow of bile into the ge.11 

bladder, or its exit, depending unon the viewpoint of the ob

server. These valves ere riot fnurd in all snecies,and it ��ou1d 

seem, regerdle�rn of their ectirin er..d iinnnrt •·nee in so'11e animals 

that they conriot be considered of "!'l.a.1or iinnorte.nce with reger<'! 

to the general phvsio logv of the ga 11 b1 edr 9,-..

The glands of Luschka � Luschka a As c �ihed certai1"'! str-uct

ures in the inu.cosa of the ga.11 bladder w'1ich have heen desig

nated as true glends, it is hm"!ever questionable that these are 

true glands, perhaps they are si"lpJ y herrie s r,f' the '11UCosa tl:lru 

ciefect s of the fibrO•"!'J.uscular coat. Several Theories have heen 

pro�ulgated with regard to t�eir function. 

Parietal se.cculi: Little se.cculer dilitatioris ere found 

in tM coats of the larger hile ducts, both intra end extra

hepatic. 
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EMBRYOLOGY 

While the embryology of the gall bladder hes been \~rC1rked 

out in relativelv few species, it has been considet"ed that the 

gall bladder arises from the sa"Tle group of cells that give rise 

to a portion of the liver. ~owever it probably has a "'lore spec~ 

73 12 ific orig:tr:. Bloom believes t11.at certain of the embryonic 

liver cords metamorphose, apparently under the influence of 

connective tissue to form the bile ducts. The most important 

embryological consideration, fro~ a phvsiological poi~t of view 

is that tli.e gal 1 bladder is for,,,.,ed f'ro"Tl the group of pri""litive 

cells which also give origin to the 1iver, pencreas, stomach 

and duodenum. From the e""lbryo 'I ogica.1 sta~dpoirit it would see'Tl 

that the gall bladder is of some i~port~nce, its phvlogenesis 

also suggests that it is i111portent beceuse the eutogenv of' the 

gall bladder is exteblish~d vepy earlv. 

Some of the species studied do not have a ge.11 b1.e.d~er in 

adult life, Petro'Tlvzon, Pigeon, erd the Rat. 93 The h1. storv of 

the ga.11 ble.dd~r varies ,.,.,arkeAly iri ee.c"l of t11.es~ t'i.r~ 3 -f'or11s. 

In the Petro111yzon there is a co111plete b1.lierv apparatus whlch 

persists for a ti~e the~ totally d~gerierates. In the Pigeon 

the gall bladder devAi_ops apperentlv in a r.or"'nel "!'!anner, e.nd 

thir:in d.isapnears. In the Rat the ga11 bladder never develops. 

It i:s obvious that with the presAnt de.ta no conc1us1..ons can 

be dra~ni fro'Tl t11.e comp~retive e111brvn1ogy of the gal1 bladder, 

l11rit1i. regard to its nhvsinlogv. The quest inn e.ri ses howe,rer, 
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b.eing d-erived from the gut, might not it reasl".lneb1 y be expectAd 

to l'l'IBT"~fes1f""lctor activity, absorption, ann secretion, and might 

not the "Law of t'1.e Intestirie" apply.60 

If the gell bhidder is of any i·11portAnce f'unctione.11:.v,it 

is resonable to assume that animals that do not posses the or

gan, must havP. dAveloped some mears of compensating ~or the lack 

of it. The anatomic variation in the di"nensions of the C01'1l'Tlon 

bile or hepatic ducts has b~en considered as a possthle co""'lp• 

ensation. The Horse ,,,hich does not possAs e. gaIJ. bladder, has 

a rel et ively short duct ~~1th a large dia,,.,eter; the Ox ?rhich 

possesses a ge.11 bled,.,er , hes a duct; ·~ht ch, ei thoug11 narrovi1er 

ts much longe~, and its relative capecit:.v is almost es greet 

as that of the horse; hence no defirite conc1.usinn can be l'Ttac11e 

here. 
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GALL BLADDER FUN CTI ON 

ABSORPTION 

The function of concentra.t.io:n h.as been u:niversa11y 

accepted since it was originally described by Rous end 
92 . 

'-~c'.~aster.... Their facts were si'Tlply these; 4tl .8 cc. of 

bile were concentrated by the gall bladner in 22 ~ h.ours 

to 4. 6 cc. and by sirnpl y a1 lo·~1irig th.a bile to flow through. 

the gall blander it was concentrated 2 to 4 times. This 

concentration is effected by the !Tlllcous "119'"'1hrane of the 

fundus and body, which is lined by a colu!'llr'er epithelium, 

thrown into minute folds. Coricentrati('n·1 is fe.ci l i t~ted 

by the rich h1ood supply fro'Tl the cystic artery and the 

large 1 rnphat ic system, esnecie 1 ly that locate"' 1 n tl-te sub

serose. This region of tli.e gell blarid1'r h.as no gl.an,,s. In 

the infundibulu"!l. mucous glands appear, beco,,,ing l"l'!ore nro111-

inent in the neck and cvstic duct. Ivy SO states th.et th.e 

gal 1 bladder cen secrete 20 cc. of l'J'lUcous f'lula e dev. So 

it is eesll7 seen that with the excentio!' of tbis descrihea. 

portion of the gall bladder, the fundus and bodv, the extra

hepatic biliary syste"!l di lutes rat11.er tli.an conce11trates the 

bile. Animals l.Mbich he.<re no gall bladder should excrete into 

the duodenum an even more dilute bile than that secr~ted by 

the liver. lfowever, Boyden 13 has found that the Rat which 

has no gall bladder secretes a bile containing 3 times as 111llC11 

bil irubin as the mouse, which has a gel l bladder, end found 

that t11.e bile fro-n a cet in which the gall bledt1er wes congen

itallv absent, contained 2.2 ti"!les es muc.11. h11irubin as tbe 
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liver bile of the normal cat. 

The concentration of the bile is c~rried out mainlv by 

absorption of water. At first the soluble salts, principally 

sodium chloride, ere absorbed with the 1R_rater at equal retes, 

but later the chloride is absorbed more ranidly, keeping the 

total os~otic concentration of the bile in the gall bladder 

the sa,,,e as that of liver bile end serum. 88 During the pro

cess of concentration the bile becomes more acid~8 78 Liver 

bile ii.as e. pH of about 7 to 8.5, gall bladder bile hes a pff 

of about 5.5 to 7 a definite acidification.90 T~is acidific-

ation of the bile o:f' the gall blad~er is ·of il11~ortence, b~-

c -=use it is often stated in text books that gall stones ere 

the result of acidificstiori of the bile. 67 This is not true.82 

Indeed organized crystallizations rese>nhling stones can be 

made by alkel inizing the bile. 82 It has bee11 suggested that 

this acidification of the bile is one of the functions of the 

gall bladder, therebv ?reventing stone formation. 92 78 With 

this in >nind administration of acids and alkali bv mouth have 

been tried in ap effort to change the pl! of trie ge.11 bladaer 

bile. 84 Ottenberg and Kahn found no change in the pH of tha 

bile in "ltBn following the ad-ninistretion of acids or alkalies 

by ~outh. Actually there is no striking difference in the pff 

of bile from stone-cont~ining end normal gall bledders.90 

Calcium is excreted into the bile by the liver, trie liver 

bile containirg relatively lerge quantities in e . .,,,nunts up to 

60 rngm. per 100 cc. 79 It is concentl"'ated in the ggl l b1adner 
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and also absorbed, in feet Mirvish'79enn '11s •Rl'orkers be1ieve 

the-re is a nce.lcium circle", tl:le calcium taken in by mouth 

enters the liver from the portal vein, a portion then goes 

into the general circulation, a:rd a portion is excreted into 

the bile, the amount varying with tha level of the blood 

calcium, this portion excreted by the· bile is absorbed bv the 

gall bladder by the lymphatics, to enter the gerera.l circul• 

etion, excesses only, then pass through the gut. 'rhey found 

no secretion of calciu"ll by the normal gell bladder. Dostal, 

Hrdine., and Goff~6however, found th.et the bladder '1ltlcosa sec-

reted calcium in large amounts. Johnston, Ravdin, Austin end 

Morrison661ater have shown no calcium to be excreted or rather 

secreted by the normal gall bladder, but calctu"'l. 111ey be sec

reted following inJurv to the 1l1U.Cosa, t"lis is verv possibly 

an explans.tiol" of Dostals findings in wl:lic11. case the cvstic 

duct \111as obstructed. In man, liver bi 1e conte_ins 6 .5 to 8 .3 

ingm. calcium per 100 cc., while gall bladder bile contains 

6 to 60 mgm. per 100 cc. or even more.79 Ravdin, Johnston, 

Riegal a.rd Wright found the celciul'I'! varies, but as a rule is 

higher in concentre.tion than the serum. 88 They al so foU!'d in-

creased concentratiol" of bese and bile salts and a lesser con-

eentration of bicarbonate and chloride in a comoa~ison of 

hepatic end gall bladder bile. The depression of ~reezing 

point, however, indicated only slig~t changes in osmodic pre-

ssure. 

Bilirubin is absorbed in s"!lell amounts bv the gen blad

der wall, granules_ of it can be see!' in epithelium of the gall 
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bladder and upper cystic duct~ but of course ti-ie c'li.ief' eff'~~t 

of the gall bladder is to concentrate it. t.iver bile cor.tains 

about 5.4 "Tlgm. biliruhin per 100 cc. a~ccrding to rewman82and 

is concel"trated about 5 to 40 tillles in the ga.11 bla,,der, about 

20 times as a rule. He believes it highly improbable tl-J.at a.nv 

bilirubin is secreted by the gall bladder, 11.owever, f'rom the 

sparcity of the material on this subject it is rather diff'icult 

to draw any conclusions. 

Cholesterol a~d Bile-Salts "'!Ust be considerea toget'1.er. 

There has been considerable controversy on this subject, es 
· Rl 

it ~~i:is suggested by }Jaunyon · so'Tle t iine ago t'l-iat cho1 esterol 

'"'as secreted by the gall bladder, t'li.is ~as contradicted bv 

Aschorr4and meny denials have since been ~ade, this has re-

sulted in a vast e."!lourt of worlr, some of' which ,.,111 be briefly 

corsidered here. 

In twenty four hours men secret~s approximately 0.4 Gram 

of Cholesterol and 5 Grs.!ns of Bile salts. 46 If ~nv epprec· 

ie.ble qu~ntity were added the factor of concentration of 

cholesterol would be at the upper end of the series of sub-

stances mentioned, it is so~ewhat conclusive then that there 

is no significant secJ"ation by the gel 1 bladder as its factor 

of concentration is about mid-way bet~een the factors of con-

centration for the other substances. 

• The Pile salts hold the Cholesterol in solution. bv forin-· 

ing a water soluble addition co'Tlpound. 94 Tl... 1 11 :.Le norina g~- _ 

bladder absorbs this add1-tion compound in smal 1 &.'Tlounts. 
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It is possible that more bile salts are absorbed than chol-
91 

esterol, but not in sufficient ouentities to upset the sol-

ution of cholesteroi. 49 Elman and Taussig42 found that chol

esterol deter"Tiinations of gall bladder and hepetic bile ob-

tained from the sa~e source revealed a greater concentration 

in t'l:le gel l bladder even after the ins Pi sating eff'ect of tl1.e 

gall bladder was allowed for, this is the onlv recent eved-

ende that the gall bladder has the abilitv to excY'ete chol

esterol tnto its lumen, they furthel" noted that infecttons ac

celerated this activity. This work is in nirect contre~tction 

to that of Blaisdell and Che.ndler11who found no ch.o1estero1 in 

the gall bladder wal 1, r-ot even in the epithel tu'll, aft er 1 ig

ntion of the cvstic duct, leading them to coric1_ude that r!ep-

osits of cholesterol in the wall of the gall bladder are dep-

enttent upon absorption of cholesterol from the bile. Dostal, 

Hrdina ara Gorr36round only negligable e~ounts of cholesterol 

secreted by the nor'llal gall bladder. The general conclusions 

today are that the normal gall bladder does r:bt secrete chol-
82 

esterol. Po changes have be9n demorstreted in the bile salt 

c'h.oleste'l"'ol ratio with high' fat ana 11.igh protei:r ~iets. 35 Un

der nor'1'1al ccna i tior.s in the ga 11 bladder, t11.e absorot ion of 

water, cholesterol end bile salts is suc'h. t11.at the bile salt 

and c11.olestero1 ratio·rrel'!!ains largely unchanged. 2 · 

Of the proteins, as was mentioned bef'ore 11'!Ucous secret-

ion by the mucous glands adds rnucin to the bile tut albul'!!in 
' . . 82 and globulin are not f'~ur~ in nor"!lal bile. 
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Fats, lecithin and soaps contributed by the liver 

82 are concentrated in the gall bladder. 

SU',lfl'.ifAR.Y: 
The gall bladder concentrates the bile ebnut te~ ti'!les 

by the removal of water an~ soluble salts, ~nd other sol-

uble substances are absorbed to so'!le extent, but to a 'Tttlch 

greater degree merely concentrated. 

The mucou:s '!lembrane of the normal ge 11 blRddeT' edd.s 

nothing to the bile but mucous. 
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FILLING THE GALL BLADDER 

No one has dcmbted tha.t th.e gall ble~d~r fills bv -neans 

of the cystic duct. A thin, watery bile is secreted corttn-

uously irto the hepatic ducts by the liver, the rate o~ 

flow varies witli. fastlng al""! is decreased with anestli.esia .1o4 

The 'TlBXi 'nal secretorv pressure found bv Winkel stein end 
J04 

Aschner wRs 300 ".lm. of bile. This is in close range with 

that found by Mann 7 3 as wel 1 as the findings of 11wc~'~''lSter and 

E1me.n? 2 For the fillil"lg of the gall bls.dd""r th.ere is one 

necessary condition, tli.e sp11.incter of Oddi must be closed, 

as this sphincter when unrelaxed C'ff'ers sufficient resist-

ance to shunt the flow of bile to tli.e ge.11 bladder. Whit-
102 

aker has shown that the ga 11 bladder fails to fil 1 w':1.erJ 

this snhincter has been cut. 

The existence of this sphincter of the chC'l~dochus 

both as an anato"l'lical and phvstological structure hes been 

much discussed. It \"TBS first described b7 f;ege according 
48 

to tHords.ne and ~~ann, · a!'!d later co1mared by Oddi, who found 

it to reisit a maxi·<al pressure of 50 'nm. mercury, end it was 

he who first suggested that a spas'll of this sphil"'cter "T1"tg'1.t 

occur as a result of irritation. Giordano ana ~ann heve 

shown evidence to support the presence of this sphincter in 

ani'llels with a gall bladder and also showed that animals 

without a gall bladder had e continuous f'lo•iv of bile from 

the duodenal orifice, the flow was rot stopped bv irritation 

of the opening urtth geuze in enirnals which 11.ave no gel l 

bladder as it was in those which did have. 
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Numerous e~forts at transplanting the distal end of the 

common duct to ~isprove the presence of s sphincter hev9 large

ly been unsucessful due to stenosis18 Berg8preseTited a sucess

ful case of transplant of the divided co11'11'l1on duct tn which he 

could produce not11a.l cholecystogrems, but he does not denv 

the presence of' a sphincter, as he ~~--r1onstreted circular fibers 

at the previous site of the distal end of the co11mon ~uct, tr. 
..... 

this case at the end of 175 devs. He did feel, however, that 

his work did disprove any special neuro-11uscular relation-

ship between the gsl l blender and the orifice of the C01T1'110n 

. b t 77 B 23 duct as suggested y 11~el zer. urget likewise gAV9 evid-

ence agair st recinroce 1 innervation of the gal 1 b1 adder and 

sphincter, however he suggested that this activity 11ig~t be 

interferred with as the duct passes rather obJ.iquely through 

the we.11 of the intestine, activity of which would produce a 

sphincter like action on the duct. 

Physiological existence has been cor.clusivelv de~on-

68 strated by Lueth who showed this sph.1.ncter action was not 

due to the int est ir!&l· wal 1 alone, further work· with si'1lilar 
74 

conclusions was done bv Mann. 

The pressure necessary to overcome the sphil"cter has been 

found to range from 120 'Tlm• wate~ to 750 "T1!Tl. 86 33 All agree 

that variations occur in differert ari"Tlals ard il" the se"Tle 

29 ani'1lal under varying conditions. Cole has shown that this 

va.riation is controle~ by gastric and duodenal contents, the 

most i'llportant factor being the pH. He de'!lOnstreted that HCl 
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0 .5 % caused a drop in pressure necessary to overco"l'le tne 

action of the sphincter and f'urther thf!t 0 .5 ~ Ne.OT! increas-

ed this pressure, which was also increased bv diste~tion of 

the stoinach. Further relations of sphincteric activity was 
95 suggested by Shapiro and Kesabach, who worked with cases of 

Duodenal Ileus, their work will he further considered later. 

Eisendrath39felt that the sphincter of the com_mon duct 

was responsible for two cases of dilitetion of the cystic 

duct, necessitating re-operation, this is unusual as the 

sphincter usually beco'nes inactive fol lowing chol ecvstect

omy. 87 

The maximum secretory pressure of the liver seems low 

when compared to that of the kidney, but this is to be ex

pected as its source is venous, not arteria1.82 

With the choledocbal sphincter closed the ducts fill 

and bile passes into the gall bladder. Petter and ~enn86 

found a slight sphincter like mechanism at the neck of" t'he 

gall bladder ca.pa.ble of maintaining a sligli.t pressure from 
52 both sides. This is in disagree"'lent with Halpert· -mrho be-

lieved the valves of Heister together with t~e shape and loc

ation of the gal J bladder -prevents any but one way passage 

of bile through the cystic duct, into the gell blad~er. 
65 

Johnston and Brown, however, fomid no i'TIPedi"'lent to flow 

into or out of the gall bladder in anesthetized. dogs, •1ell 

preserved cadavers or fresh autopsy '11flterial, at pressures 

usua1 ly found in the bi lia.ry tract, but are in accord ~iTith 
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Potter and Mann, describing a pressure of 10 to 80 rrrn. 

water necessary to pass fluid into the gall hlanGer thru t~e 

cystic duct. 

As the bile is concentrated in the gall blad~er the pre-

ssure drops below that in the common duct end more bile runs 

in, this goes on during fasting, when the gall blarMer hes 

reached its limit of cape.city the sphincter of the common 

82 duct relaxes el lowing 11 ver bi le to enter the duodenum. 

This conse!'Ves the more concentrated bile until needed. 

With regular meals the gall blad~er can hold all the 

bile secreted, ,becEmse of its power to coricentrate. The liver 

produces 500 to 1300 cc. of bile in 24 hours, this in its 

concentrated form will ~ill the gall bledder 1 to 3 times. 

SUll~MARY: 

The gall bladder fills, by means of the evstic duet, 

during fasting hours by the interaction of liver secretory 

p'ressure and tone of the sphincter of the common duct. 
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GALL BLADDER EV ACUATIOl: 

The emptying of the gall bladder has fol" some time been 
52 

a controversial noint. tre.lpert working with repbits believed 

the cystic duct to be a one wey passage to the ge.11 bladder. 

The valves of Heister acting to regulate this flow, the perp

endicular position of the gall bladder and the feet t"ist in 

some Pnimals, the Rhesus monkey, the gall bladder is almost 

entirely embedded in the liver, led qalpert to believe that 

the '11Uscle fibers found in the wall of the gell bladder were 

functionally to prevent over-distention, rather then to expel 

the bile, theorizing that bile is an essential secretion and 

disregarding the theory thet bile is an excretion es well es 

a secretion. This work has not been duplicated. 
loo 

Walsh has shown the rabbit gall bladder cont~acts 

feebly, es compared to the contractio~s seen in the dog end 

cat gall bladders. 

Complete absorption has been disproved by Tiunt end Boyden 
59 

who tied off the cystic duct, without trauma to the ge.11 

bladder, its blood vessels or lymphatics and fr"und it had not 

emptied in 48 hours. The bile s~lts BJ"ld pig"'lents were however, 

greatly concentrated indicating that the gel 1 bladder absorp .. 

tive power had not been· interfered vritli. to any great exteJ'lt. 

Numerous proofs that the gall bladder empties via the 

coml'Tlon duct have been given: ' It has been se ei:i. to contra.et 

during le.porotom.y, in response to fats in.1 igcted by tube into 

the duodenum and at the same time "bladder bi le" could be with .. 
£l_ . 

drawn from the tube. -During chclecystog~anhY on man, e~t.er 
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the fatty -neal the gall bladder can be seen to d1111iris11. in 

size, and the bile ducts cen be seen to fil1 with the onaaue 

bile, which wes nreviously in the gall b1Adder. In ariimals, 

_iodized oil in.1ected into the gal 1 blad~'3r hes been seer to 

pass down the ducts into the duoderu-n. 102 

The physiological stimulus for the expulsion of biJe is 

the passage of food into the duodenum or even the je,1unurn, as 

96 for instance, after a gastroenterosto-ny. A small psvchic 

influence has been noted by Boyden~ 411foMester and El"l'lan~2and 
89 Puestow, who worked with dogs. 

Of the foods, the '110st effective a.re the fats such es 

milk and cream, t11.e vegetable oils and egg volk, the flow 

starts al"llost as soon as the food enters t11.e duoderm'11.14 

"~ore recent1 y Ivy and Oldberg present: ed t11.ai r 'OT'oof 

that "cholecvstokinin" prenared after th.e met11.od of Ivy, 
62 

Kloster, Lueth and Drew:ver, acting as a hormone ce.uses gal 1 

bladder contra.ction. Bv cross circulation exper:!l'llqnta 011 dogs 

with matched blood they :were able to in.i ect "Cholecvstokinin" 

and produce gall bladder contraction in the e.ttsch~d dog. 

11 Cholecystokinin" is not choline nor Histamine as it is un-

effecterl by Atropine end causes no change in blood pressure 

tracings taken at the time of injection and during g911 bladder 

contrections. Further they "n.easured the pressure ,~,ithin the 

gall bladder follmving in.1ection of "Cholecystokinin" and 

found pressures up tc 240 mm. bi le ana t11.e averflg1' pressure 

was 200 mm bile pressure '11a1ntained for 30 to 40 minutes in 
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unanesthetized dogs. In their work, using Olive Oi1 and 

Egg yo1k, they found it necessary to digest these 111eteriels 

with Pancreatin to produce good reseult, this was Possibly 

because they used a!"~st het ized dogs for this ":>articular work. 

Lueth and Ivy69in late1, experirnents with "Chnlecvstokinin" 

fouI"d that gall bladder contraction produce~ hv this 111eans ~as 

independent of liver volume, diap".1.rag111, tl-iorecic and abdominal 

'11Uscle action S.T"d two out of five ani111als responded eaually 

well after section o.P the spinal cord at the level of the 

Third Cervical Vertebra, and they felt that had the blood 

pressure not fallen so markedly in the other three ani111als 

the results would l:'lave been 100~. 

Over a long period o~ time manv theories o.P ga1 1 bladder 

contraction hHve be~fl advancen, this ('!.,. Ct')urse due to t'i~ lack 

of any unanirnity of oninion. Various theories p~onosed 11.awe 

been: Increased intre-abdo~inal pressure due tn respiratorv 

111ovements; Swelling of the liver dur'ing ~rasodi1iti=ition; 

Pumping action of intestine during nerista.1 sis; RAcon of dis-

tended gall bladder wall; Flushing action of qepatic Bile as 

it enters and leaves the cystic orifice; Contraction ~f intrin· 

sic '1'JUsculaturA. 

-i=:arly ~rork pY'obably led to the formation of the first men-

tioned theories, as sections of the gall bladder walJ taken 

by early workers believed the muscle to be too thin to cause 

effective contraction. 16 Boyden16believes there is sufficient 

muscle present in the well end that earlier studies were mede 
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on sections ta.ken from the distended gall bladder. 

Higgins and '1'.ann5~everel years ago made sol'!'le ver-y 

valuable observations on the gell bladder contractions, be-

ing unsatisfied with Halperts theory and not convinced thet 

the gall bladder, a hollow viscus would empty into the int

estine, another ho1llow viscus by the application of a pres

sure common to both, the intra-abdominal 't)ressure. This wes 

the theory proposed by WinkelsteiJ0 \ho believed the bladder 

emptied in response to respiratory movements. 'iiggins and 

~ann, using Pike, Lepidosteus plastistomus, which have neither 

lungs nor respiratorv mo~1ements, a thick abdominal wall end 

move only slightly, were able to show emptving of the gall 

bladder and bile in the intestine after introducing a fat meal 

by sto'llech tube. Their work was carefully eontrolled, using 

a similar amount of water instead of the fat they found the 

gall bladder in the fasting state and no bile in the intestine. 

They concluded that intra-abdominal pressure had little to do 

with emptying of the gall bladder. This work seems to con

clusively discredit the first mentioned theory. 

Lueth end. Ivy-69round in their work that the liver volume 

we.s not changed by the administretion of "Choleeystokinin11 , 

discrediting the second theory. Further they found that no 

constant effect was produced on the intestine and they defin

itel v showed that "CholecystokininH did not contrf'lct tli.e duo

denum or stomach. Thus 1 t may be seen that if the pumping 

action of the intestine is e. rector in e1tt0tving the gall 

bladder it is not fl necessary one. Shapiro end Kasebach95 
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report a definite in.crease in the evecuati.on time of the 

gall bladder in ceses of Duodenel Ileus; end further thet 

with relief forom the Ileus the einptying time e.pnroeched 

normal. This lends favor to the belief that intestinal 

motility though not essential to gall blRdder evacuation 

is never the less of some aid. Increased emptying ti "Tle has 

also been noted in experimental Duodenitis in which post-

mortem examination revealed neither gall bladder nor duct 

pe.t ho logy. 33 

The question of elastic recoil c~me un after Copher, 

Kodama and Graham3~eported that they hed been ahle to meke 

a rubber beg, function in e manner s imi le.r to the normal 

ge 11 bladder· exceut for concent r-etion. Their work wss 

done with the neck of the bag opening to the outside and 

in this way the bag was free to fi 11 but emptving was in 

all probability due to increases in the abdominal pressure, 

their experiment not fulfilling the require~~nts found nor

mally, in which there is noopening to the outside. Burget24 

believes that the elasticity of the gall bladder wall mav 

aid the flow of bile in e passive way, this is likelv true 

to some extent but lll/hiteker102hes shown that sectioning of 

the sohineter of the common duct does not eeuse the filled 

gall bladder to empty. 

Taylor and Wilson99showed that Epinephrine given intra

venously caused a fall tn gell bladder pr~ssure follnwea by 

a "ltarked rise and a_n ____ Jpe_rease in S"!lt>litude of ryth..,,ie cont-

2'7. 
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~actions--repeated injections abolished the initial fell in. 

pressure. 

Under the influence of any of these sti"Tltlli the g~ll 

bladder first pulls itself together, instead of hanging flEtc-

cid like a pear, rises, stiffens and becomes o'ral in shape. 

The fundus contracts, changing the shape to that of e peer 

with the thickened end upnermost, the whole bledder contract-

ing to some degree. Contraction rings have been noted bv 

WalshlOOa.na Jiiggins and Mann~8 Durtng this phase the nressure 

within the gall blander rises to about 20·0-230 1'11m· or bile~3 63 72 

Mc"Master and Elman 72round a decreased resistance to the flow 

of bile at the pepille during this stage. At the pepf lle the 

bile is seen , in animals, to emerge in little snurts~7 The 

expulsion of bile is SO'lletimes essocieted with e peristeltic 

wave, but often takes plece between these weves~8 There is 

no dl')ubt that the muscle of the S'llpullr.> cen WOl"'k quite indep

endently of the duodene.l we11~2 Burget e.nd Bockelhurst22demon

st-rated a special emptying mechanism in the guinea nig, e. 

modified e.mpulle., which they thought forced the bile through. 

the papilla. Newman82believes a similar mechanism is active in 

man, during the emptying phese, though not de~onstrable. 

The application of the 11 Law of the Intestine» to the. evac

uation of the gall bladder suggested to ~eltzer77 th.at the 

gall bladder and sphincter were reeiprocal 1 v 1nnerveted, this 

has been eonfir~ed by Mc~aster end Elmen72experi~entellv. There 

hes been much disagreement about this, but it 'lltlst be reme~ber

ed thet although ""ch(".)lvcvstokinin" can. e~ntv the ge.11 bladder 
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via the blood stream, and that denervation experiments con

firm the hormone-like action of this substance, the possibil

ity of a double system has not been disprooved. 
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATION OF GALL BLADDER PHYSIOLOGY 

Cholecystography is of greatest use in diagnosis of 

organic dise~se of the gell bladder end of gell stones. 
50 

Graham and Cole advanced the use of Tetre.iodophenol thelein 

in the roentgenologicel exs.min.at1Jm of the gell bladder. 

This substance together with its other halogen derivittves 

was·-: used, es it wes found that the liver excreted the sub-

stances and es e. result they were concentl"ated in the galJ. 

bladder. The Phenol conjugation being an exclusive function 

of the liver perenchyma.30 Tetraiodonhe:noltheiein and its 

salts, especially Sodium, have been found to be the most 

satisfactory both fr·om the ste.ndpoint of toxicity and ebil-

ity to c~st a shEtdow of the gell bladder. Sos-nan, Whitaker 

and Edson96in their series of c~ses at t'1e Peter Bent Brig

ham Hospital found that the intravenous ed"ninistration of the 

Sodium Tetre.iodophenolthalein a· very accurate and reliable 

test for non-functioning Hnd poorly functioning gall bladders. 

They repnrt 93 .5% reliability in their cases. Further they 

found that the orel adrninistration of the drug!n-ot onl v gave 

poorer results hut this l'1'lethod of admintstraticn ,"'es "!\Ol"e 

liahle to reactions from the dl'Ug. 

C'holecvstogrenhy ha.s dtsadventages in the diegnosis of 

functions 1 disorders. First that it tel 1 s 1 i ttle of th"' col'!-

centretion; true the intensity of the shadow depends upon the 

degree of concentration, but a cholecystogreT!l can only tell us 
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that the gall bladder concentrates well in general terms. If 

the shadow is indefinite, it may be because the concentration 

is defective, or th.et too little bi.le hes entereo the gell 
I 

bladder. This is of course a greeter teeter when the drug is 

given orellv, negative results with this method ahould be 

followed by the ao"'1ini.stre_tion of the drug 1.nt~evenouslv. 96 

FUrther it tel ls onlv roughl v how the ge 11 bladder emnties, 

in some ceses it would b'°'l of value to know the tvoe of el'l'lptv-

ing, es well es the rate of the process. This method allows 

no enelysis of the bile. 

In view of'the feet that the gall bladder varies greatly 

in size in differe-nt individuals, the degree o.f distention is 

difficult to judge, end e. further sourse of error is included. 
10 

Best end Hicken report e method of clinical and exper-

imental tnvestigetion of the choledochal sphincter end its ef-

feet uoon biliary duct stasis, in those cases in which stasis 

of the bile flow is e fActor follo..,.ing the l'.'e"!tovel of all 

pethologv, "biliary dvskin~sie 8 or es t~ev suggest "biliary 

dyssynerg1a 8 e more di sc-ripti ve term. Their method, a rnod

ificetion of cholecvstogrephy, is the introduction of lin

iodine( Cibe) end 01i.ve Oil at body ternoeratnre into the drair-

age tube located in the co'!Tl!Tlon duct. Roentgenogre.ms ere th~n 

teken immediately, snd if there is retention of the material 

in the bile ducts subsequent rentgenograms are teken at 25 and 

35 minute periods. Fluoroscouic studies ct=in also be made in 

this manner. The Lipoidine and Oil do not cause a contraction 

of the sphincter, es-fii f1ve of their cases thev were eble to 
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dernonstrete a relaxed sphincter. 

Duodenal tntuhation hes some edvanteges, it provides 

bile for analysis, this is of considerable value 1..n. dieg

nosi s as we_s early shown hv Lyons. '7l Some inf01'"111at.ion is 

also obtained ~a to how the bile is exnelled. To excite 

the flow of bile there are a ehoiee of stimulants, Lyon 

found that 25% ~agnesium SUlpnate solutton caused a coinpletely 

local relaxation of the intestinal wall, including the chol

edochal sphincter. Magn~sium Sulphate given by mouth, however 

has comparatively little effeet.71 Giving 25 cc. is sufficient 

if given by duodenal tube, this a1110unt does not produce such 

a general cathartic effect. Olive oil is Preferred by some~2 

as it floats on ton of the bile and does riot dilute it es 

the watQ,ry solutions do. The soaps produced ere easily recog

nized microscopically and hence do not interfer with the an

alvsis of the obta1~ed bile. 

Disadvantages of this '!lethod lie tn the nassage of' the 

duodenal tube to a nosition at which the bile can be obtain-

ed, this frequently requires several attempts and is no less 

pleasant then cholecystograohy. 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

~he gall bladder which arises embryologieally from 

the gut is shown to have a. structure, which, anatomically 

speaking, specially adaots it for concentration of the 

bile produced in the liver. Concentration is largely by 

absorption of weter and solubl~ salts, such es Sodium 

Chloride. With the exception of mucous, the gell bladder 

has no secretory activity, which might account for the 

concentration. Gell bladder bile is ten times as concen

trated as that produced by the liver and found in the hep

atic ducts. 

The gall blad~er fills by ~eans of the cystic duct, 

during fasting hours, by an i~teraction of the liver sec

retory pressure and the tone of the sphincter located at 

the duodenel end of the dommon duct. The Valves of Heister 

do not offer sufficient resistance to prevent the flow of 

bile into or out of the gell bladder. 

Normally the gflll bladder einpties, probably by con

traction of its intrinsic muscle, et the resoonse to food 

in the upper intestine, especially thet food of e. fetty 

nature. ~any other stimuli may Produce gall bladder evac

uation. 

61inical study of these activit·ies is me.de possible 

by the use of Cholecystogrephy, el'l'!Ploving an opaque mat

erial which is excreted by the liver into the bile. Such 

a substance is Sed·ium-Tetraiod-ophenolthelein.· 
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Another method used clinically to determine the func

tion of tb.9 gall bladder is the study of the bile. This 

is done by duodenal intubation and the edmiriistretinn of e. 

chologogue. The bile is collected by the tube and the bile 

is examined. 
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